
Happenings
APRIL 

STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING

The Steerting Committe will meet

Monday, April 9, 2012 at 2:45 p.m.

in the Center for Innovation

Community Room 159.

PRESIDENT’S COUNCIL MEETING

The President’s Council will meet

Wednesday, April 25 at 8:30 a.m.

in SS 205.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING

The next meeting of the Board of

Trustees is Tuesday, April 3 at

4:15 p.m. in CI Room 159

ASCC MEETING

The Associated Students of

Citrus College’s Executive Board

will meet Tuesday, April 3 at 

2:40 p.m. in the Campus

Center’s ASCC Executive Board

Room.
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Clarion  Newspaper

Earns Top Honors

STUDENT PRODUCED 

NEWSPAPER WINS MULTIPLE

AWARDS AT STATE 

COMPETITION

Kudos to the staff of the
Clarion newspaper who 
participated in the Journalism
Association of Community
Colleges’ state convention
March 22-24 and took home a
“Pacesetter” award for 
excellence. This is the highest
honor for student publications
in the California community 
college system. Citrus
College’s journalism students
also won General Excellence
awards for both the print 
newspaper and theclarion
online.com website, in addition
to numerous individual awards
for student editors at the 
three-day convention.

The Citrus College musical theatre 

workshop program’s next production is

the renowned Stephen Sondheim thriller

“Sweeney Todd.” The production boasts

a great sense of fun, dark humor and glo-

riously beautiful musical passages. The

story chronicles the revenge of unjustly

accused Sweeney against the judge who

framed him and ravaged his young wife--

fresh meat pies figure into the plot as

well. April 13 & 14, 2012 at 8PM. April

15, 2012 at 2PM. Come and enjoy this 

dramatic musical masterpiece.

CCSSE
UPDATE

The collegewide CCSSE survey will take

place during the two weeks immediately

following Spring Break, April 23 through

May 4. The Office of Institutional

Research will be contacting faculty by 

e-mail regarding the specific designated

survey date for his/her class the first week

of April.

As a public community college district

employee, you may be called upon to serve

as a disaster service worker in the event of

an emergency. To help define that role, a

Disaster Survival Skills workshop open to

all classified, faculty, management, and

supervisor/confidential staff is scheduled for

Friday, April 20, 2012 in the Campus

Center, East Wing from 7:45 a.m. to 12:30

p.m. Training will cover light urban search

and rescue, triage and fire utility control,

among other topics. Please RSVP to

Caroline Locke at clocke@citruscollege.edu

by April 13, 2012.   

“Sweeney Todd’’
debuts
at the Haugh 

Sports Briefs
The baseball, softball and track seasons

are off to a succesful start. The Citrus

College baseball team is 12-14, 7-6 confer-

ence, while the softball team is 17-12, 6-3

conference. The track team had seven of

top 10 finishes at the recent 2012 Easter

Relays hosted by Santa Barbara City

College. 

2012-13 SanFACC Mentor Program

Applications are now available. The goal of

the SanFACC mentor program is to identify

potential community college leaders and to

pair them with mentors whose background

fit the mentee's needs, to assist them in

preparing for administrative leadership

roles. If interested in applying, please return

a completed application packet to Eric

Rabitoy (PS 114) Friday April 20, 2012.

Me Small,
Space Big

The Citrus College Hayden Library pres-

ents an art extravaganza running from

April 4-30. A reception is scheduled for

April 13 from 6-8 p.m. For more 

information,contact the library at 

626-914-8640 or library@citruscollege.edu

SanFACC
Applications Due

www.jacconline.org
http://www.sanfacc.org/
http://www.theclariononline.com

